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by Blunsden No 52 AIan Fraser'sf ohn

,i:h the front suspension working hard, and {he rear end beginning to get a bit ligltt
for the tesl.

Natrott'-sec r iLjt:

ci ::- - '-l: (i =: 3:-=::,. Hatch on Whit
J i -- :: . :--: . :. --= . --.r: ::; .{lan Fraser
F.:: -. ,:,.-: -.=- : ::.::. gc.rd dal'S spOrt.
B:-=:: '_ -::- .::- :.^:-, *:fh the I lttfe
s:-:::. :.:: . : : :,-: ImP. teammate RaY
rl:-:-:: .3s-. ..::. -:e 8-<0 cc class in the
s:::; :::: ;------ : s::.-ier-eneined but Other-
.i:!a s-::--:: ::--. --: :ien-Unett rounded
::::.ij. : -l -=:. : ::., bt scoring a. com-
iJ-a-a 3-: ,: -: i . .--- -:-a :aam S ne* Marque
T::e:,

H=. ,. 3 '-::.:: --.e Fraser CrouP 3

T:g:: .i:...= --.-'::.t.:.-: -'efore rhe Ilford
Fii-ms -'.', .\1,-:-- :-.;e. :: seemed a sensible
:hing :,' -:::-..-.;:: ::e \{arque c?J, an-d

see h.r'i ::.: ..,.: ;rnpared. Alan Fraser's
iean-. :--::r.::e:- Le:l.e Sherlel'-Price. agreed,
a:rJ '.':;-r .:,-.:':::., me during a sesslon
of J;;:.l:-- j:: :.::.:.3 at Brands Hatch.

Th:s. :: ::::=:. ;s a considerably more
F-.:e:.: i:..'-..':-.:le:eam's Croup 3 car.
a:.d i-er-.:: :.:::-::.-,i Jnre it is a lot more
:cn--f:r::lle i; ;i.e. L started off as a

nofilai ;,::i:.:g' T:-eer. but was completely
sirlDre: i:i:..::c ihe bod-v/chassis unit,
na,tji-g r-: :rplied of all the mechanical
'o:- ar:c :::--e:. 'sas in|ened in the Fraser
Tearr,'-. i --.:i..,rops at Hildenborough and
sire: :'-:-.:r.;,:h,*eld job. strengthening-up
here :.1 ::::e. adding various brackets and
n.ic:::',:-.-s :-c-:,rting. points as part of the
SrSlE-.::,la- :'.i e3_r:ing prOCeSS.

Ti.e::::-.s been lorvered by 2+ to 3

inc,-,es. a:: ::,e revised mounting points give
rh: :,:; .r.s:lcres a pronounced inclination.
Cln::'....:r.-spec coil springs are supple-
me:'.ei :'.' :djustable Armstrong dampers
ai::r: l:--r: and adjustable Konis at the
ba;k. T.r: -1.01 to 1 arle, which came from
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one of the Le Mans Tigers. is particularly
well located, upper and lo'*'er tie bars on
each side of the car being secured at their
forward ends on brackets rvelded on to the
bodv unit. The I inch diameter front anti-
roll-bar is strapped to plates added to the
body structure, instead of merell' being
coupled between the suspension arms.

The searbox. like the arle. is er-Le llans
Tiger, ind is the 'production' Ford compe-
tition unit (four-speed. all-s1'.nchro) *ith th-e

longer tail, enablin-e a shorter prop shatt
to 6e used. The clitch is also basicalll' a
standard Ford unit. but u'ith packed springs.

The engine, like most of the rest of the
car, has been prepared b1'- Frasers them-
selves, under the supewision of Les Bennett.
Thev started off u'ith a neu 4.l litre block.
and-have fitted Cobra-lype 289 heads and
crank. The whole thing-rods. pistons, clutch
assembly, the lot-has been balanced, and
Frasers are currenti-v experimenting with
different camshafts. Twin 45 DCOE dual-
choke Webers are fed by a pair of SU high-
pressure pumps, mounted adjacent to the
25 gallon'fuei iank. uhich oicupies a-fair
orooortion of the 'luggage' space. The four-
'branch exhaust maniT6ldl fe6d into a single
tail pipe on each side of the car. extracting
outwards from below the doors.

There has been no opportunity to Put the
power unit on a brake. but the output
ihould be in the region of 300 to 325 bhp,
and the engine will rev up to 7,000 rpm,
although we adopted a limit of 6,000 for
the test. At the other end, evervthing starts
to happen around 4,000 rpm with the cam-
shaft-in use on test day, although of course
the unit is very tractable well below that.

One or tg o usef :i ll:::a-:=::-':-: ;-.ai e

been made to the en-gi:: s a::--.:i,es. Fcr
example. the sin-ele loig-:;er-:. ::: :;.: has
been dispensed *ith. ar:C :::l:::i 3'' lr Ih
belts. onl driving the \\aier F-r=; ::.'n :re
normal crankshaft pulle1. a:c a sec.'rci beit.
built on to an extensiol cf t'e ini pullel.
running the alternator. *irich .-; couise has
also hai to be moved fon*ard a: equir-alent
amount to line up with rhe addidonai ddse
pulley.

A larger, export-t!'pe radiaio; is part of a

4 gallon cooling system. rhe header :ank for
which has been brought arvav from its
normal location to the rear of lhe engine
compartment, to give beiter a;cessibilitl'
at the front of the engine. and in particular
around the oil filter. A f unher en-gtne
modification is the use of a full1 bafied
2j gallon sump,

The Marque Tiger has an ailov bonnet.
boot lid and hardtop (there's a strong
tubular roll cage inside). and the intention
is to fit alloy door panels shonlr-. In its
current form the car scales ll cu't gith 10
qallons of fuel aboard. A very neat piece
6f panel bending. utilising onil the eristing
r,letal, has achieved the smart fairings over
the wheel openings. nec€ssarv to completell'
cover the wide-tread t\res n hich are
normallv used on this crr.-

I say''normallY', because in this instance
we had to run on narrolver-seciion 5.50L
anC 6.50L x 15 Dunlop R6 r'ello*' spots
due to the non-arrival of the'11'tvres
needed to replace those rvhich had been
worn out in racing. It meant that $e rvere
well down on tread contact area. and as a

result we were getting a rear-end breakarvay
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Warque $unheam Tiger
LeIt: A tight fit, but it's
all there! Two beh drives
run from the crankshaft,
one driuing lh-e wat-er pump,
the other the alternator.
The radiator header is re-
positioned close to the rear

bulkhead.

Right: ,4 neat example of
metal-bending. The'smait
fairings over the wheels
were formed from the
original metal of the body

shell.

znk for
'sty V8!

,s are
,rwards
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t
ed into
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comiderebly cafu h rd har-e been
the casc ril th rar rffa-

Thi!.d lb h rh e rve using the
club cirqir sb' & :qt llilcs' Tiger
had b€cn rE (- tL lQ ciroit, prevented
a reallY irccrr! .ilFilirt E51 bdcreen
the tro ce.s- Obridy, ri6 a higher
'poser-t+rdk- rtl\ L lerqrc car was
refadrd-Y msc of e hff- and I noticed
that B66m Bel ir F tblar h"d to be
taten uith lqc rerpcct A fuc of this may
have bcca eelEfdoCirt borser. as the
Group 3 Tigrr td bd lcft{and drive (it
is noq. tcie trqUl end no corner
seems quit s rEEal- J flrint. when you
are driri4 h ft[ tb prdde (efi-hand
drive fa lcft+rdcr, ftiFhard drive for
right+a!.tets}

The early trafr-r cellod for care at
Kidne-v- Thc cu gre ir ritt en ripdersteer,
and unless !E ct i ry hirty early you
find '+ut 6c F.ibqr* F"E0C yo' from
clippirE th ef- E p tr-v to tighten up
the loct lrrc !q rrE m a lire, however,
the tail rf,l gn- rrd yo le as much as
you gain rt& crrccria th€ dide. So as I
sa)-. it is 3 re of dtipg it up early, then
coaxing it drrcth m JDur dren line with
gentle'nrd3:s'er ttc cring deel.

Gearsays gcuoa tte biggest problem
on the ciroit- d.. to the +eed of the rear-
end brcetesl. Fc bad to be fed in
carefuft' c'-i3 dora ee hill, because
althoqfi e hitrl d;.lc could be used to
advantage. fu fficr-blooded variety
invariaH-v E- - ! up too much road
while ccrecti;, t'hich in turn meant having
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to pull the car back across the road to the
right, and in so doing inducing a subsequent
rear-end breakaway. They just didn't mean
Clearways to be taken like a row of 'S'
bends !

The technique, thereforc, which I think
I only achieved on my last two laps, was
to anticipate the first slide by coming in very
tight over the brow, neutralise the throttle
as the breakaway occurred, and then as the
car responded to correction, carefullv blend
throttle with lock to achieve iust oni more
slight breakaway near the bottom of the
incline to help line up the car for the start
of the top straight. Good practice in the
art of throttle control !

The Tiger's gear-shift pattern was the
conventional one, third sufrcine for everv-
thing except the hairpin (secoid) and the
pits straight (top about the beginning of the
pits, using the 6,000 rpm rev limit). The
shift itself I thought better than on the
Group 3 car, but probably becausc it is a
more natural movement with a left hand
than with a right.

The clutch action, inevitablv. is
moderately firm, but this is mainly ioticed
on the line, when fullv depressins the oedal
to engage first. On the-move you ioon fbreet
all about it. As for the biakes (l I inch
discs at the fronf, l0 inch at the back), it
was a question of pushins hard until 'vou

found them. They 'ivere there, all rieht, in
good measure, but the pedal was near the
floor by the end of the test. makine it
difficult to hit the throtrle on'down-sEifts
without coming off the brakes. The car
seemed very stable under braking, while the

power 
_ unit's overrun provided quite a

noticeable supplementary'anchor,- going
rnto a cornef.

The Tiger's steering is difficult to define.ft is influenced considerably by the car's
body motion, so that whenever the car
begins to rock as a result of hitting a rough
patch (the rear end seemed to me to be
more prone to this than the front) you find
yourseif giving a compensating 'dwi on the
steering viheel. On a smooth surface, the
steering is very good indeed, and commend-
ably light for a car weighing over a ton,
the majority of which must be <irried by
the front wheels (these, incidentally, are
Dunlops, from the I-e Mans cars). It is just
through the 'rock and roll' sessions lhat it
lacks feel.

It all adds up to quite an exciting car to
drive. T.here's a lot of power on tap for a
tight circuit, and you have to work quite
hard to get just the right amount of it
through to the road all the time. This way,
a corner well taken gives quite a lot of
satisfaction.

Lap times? Well, Ray Calcutt, who
carried out the development testing, set the
ball rotting at 62.1 se-conds. At thl end of
my track test laps, the 'bogey' time was
down to 61.6 seconds, and then Rav went
out for a final fling, taking the udofficial
ftd with a lap in 6b.8 secd'nds. Pondering
on these time-s. we both came to the coni
clusion that with the right tyres a 59-second
lap should be 'on' wiibou[ much troubte.
After that. . . we'll just have to wait and
see! Oh...and in case vou haven't heard
.it, the car sounds just mirvellous!

Like all Alan Fraser's cars, the Tiger carries the white ,r"tt 
"fSt Andrew , on its roof. The car -runs with aluminiam bnnei.

hardtop and boot tid, ahd scates 22 iit iiin i0 i;ii;; ii ]it'.
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